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The year 1996-97 marked spectacular growth in spIces expori/The export touched1.93 lakh tonnes valued 
Rs.1017.4 crore upto FebruatY 1997, ari all time record. Black pepper productioninKerala alone went 
upto 59930 tonnes and productivity to 314 Kglha during 1995'96. 

The management measures suggested by the Institute against PhytophllJora foot rot in black pepper have 
received fanners' acceptance and confidence. Biotechnological .research in spices, especially protoplast· 
culture and DNA isolation, is giving desired dividends. VerticiUium chlamydosporiurn .continued to show 
promise to be .an effective biocontrol "agent against Meloidogy1UJ ·incognita and even Phytophtliora capsid. 
The 'kane' and rhizome rot tolerant lines in cardamom are beingmultiplied and evaluated further. 

The Division of Crop Improvement and Biotechnology operated 18 research projects; 9 in Genetics and 
Plant Breeding, 3 in Horticulture and 6 in Biotechnology. Research on Paprika was initiated. The Divi
sion of Crop Production and Post-Harvest Technology operated 12 projects; 7 in Agronomy and one in 
Soil Science and 2 each in BiochemisttY"and Plant Physiology. Research on 'organic·spices' and 'clean 
spices' was initiated. The Division of Crop Protection operated 13 projects; 4 in Plant Pathology, one 
each in Entomology and Nematology andJ in Biological Control, and 4 in Crop protection. The stunted 
disease was attributed to CMV, Biocontrol research, especially against Phytophlliora foot rot in black pep
per, rhizome rot in cardamom and soft rot in ginger, is extended to farmers' plots. The section of Social 
Sciences handled 5 projects, 4 in Agricultural Extension and One in Statistics. The 'Kurumulaku Samrak
shana Samitis' were assessed for their effectiveness in transferring the techchnologies for the management 
of foot rot of black pepper. The KodenchetY Panchayat (CaliClll District) was adopted for the all-round 
development. Four short term trainings were organised on various faceis· of spices' research and develop
ment. Quality planting materials of various spice crops.were supplied to different developmental agencies 
and farmers under the Integrated Programme for Development 'of Spices (IPDS). The total income gen
erated during· 1996-97 through sale of planting materials was Rs.l2.69Iakh. In addition to the institute's 
programmes,. twelve ad-hoc research schemes; 10 funded from AP Cess funds of lCAR and 2 funded by 
DBT were also in operation. Four new research schemes were approved for funding by lCAR, New Delhi. 

The All India Coordinated Research Project on Spices with 20 centres spread over 16 states"functioned as 
per the targets fixed. The Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Peruvannamuzhi .conducted frontline demonst",ticns 
and organized several training programmes. During the year, the libratY subscribed to 15 foreign and 80 
Indian journals. The total possessions are 3331 bocks, 2460 bound journals, 2023 reprints and 431 tech
nical reports. 



The Agricultural Research Information System (ARIS) was ~tablish~d during the year. A foundation 
stone was laid for a modern Hardening Facility. Dr. M.S. Swaniinathan, Prof;·V.L. Chopra, Dr. T.N. Anan
th. Krishnan, Dr. KL. Chadha and 'or. R.N. 1'31 are a few of the notable dignitaries who paid a visit to 
the institute during 1996-97. 

The budget of the Institute was Rs,90 lakh llnder .Plan and Rs.120 lakh under Non-Pian. BeSides, 
Rs.36.88 lakh. under AP Cess Fund Schemes, RS.36.64 lakh for KVK, Rs.9.84 lakh under IPDS, Rs.6.09 
lakh bnder DBTsponsored schemes were also received. The Institute also operated the budget of AICRP 
on Spices and" distributed Rs.45.45 lakh to ditTer.:nt centres. The year also witnessed levying charges for 
various services rendered by the institute. 

The Perspective Plan of the Institute was finalised The Institute provided technical support to Kerala 
Planning Board in formulating IX Plan proposals of the Go."ernment. It also provided technical support 
to formulate Technology Mission on Black Pepper' of the Government of Kerala. 

~ 

1be X StatT Research Council was held'during 6'8May 1996. The mid-term review of the research proj
ectS was con<!iJcted during November 6'7, 1996. The Study Circle of the Institute met 18 times and ap
proved 15 original research papers. The Post-graduate Committee met 4 tiines. One scientist was deputed 
to West Germany and 8 Scientists toresearch institutes within"the country for. advanced training. The 
Institute Mallagement Committee met once. The Institute Joint Council met four times during the year. 

The Institute in collaboration with the Indian Society for Spices, Cali cut organised the National Seminar 
on Biotechnology of Spices and Aromatic Plants during April 24-25, 1996. The Institute also organised 
the first interface between the Spices Exporters Forum and scientists of IISR on II October 1996. The 
meeting of Project Monitoring Committee of DBT on IPM was also organised by the institute during 
September 18,19; 1996. 

Incidence of stunted disease in black pepper and falloin price of cloves and 'ginger were a few constraints 
during the year. Standardization of analyticallaboralories as per ISO 9002 specifications are to be done 
on a priority basis. Budget allocated tothe Institute during the year waS inadequate to meet many essen
tial requiremenis. The Experimental Farm, Peruvannamuzhi needs protection from wild animals by 
erecting a 'compound wall. The CRC, Appangala needs more land for research purpose. Human Resource 
DevelopmentHn frontier areas of science" especially genetic engineering, has not received needed atten
tion during the year. 

d~ 
(K. V. PETER) 
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Division 01 CroD ImDrovem~nt & 
BiotechnOlOgy 

Crop iinprovement programmes are oriented to

wards enlar~ng the genetic variability in spices 
through collection and characterisation qf gerni
plasm accesslons; inter speduc hybridisa~on and 
through cell culture derived somadonal variation. 
Modern bioteC:hnol9gy ~091~'~re alSo elJ)p!oyed in 
pursui l1g these goals. DeVelopment 0(' ;sUitable 
," ,,"" ! ' 

techniques fo(vegetative and 'micropropal¥tion of 
selected spices is another mandate of the: division. 
~imuitaneously, seVeral fundalllental studies that 
~ve valuable insights into the genetic basis of 
biological processes are also being carried out in 
the division. 

l~CO_NSERVATION OF.GENETIG RESOURCES~;" 

The ,institute possesses a treasure o( spice germ
plasm that is enriched eve,,! year th~ougf} col,lec
tion from different parts of the country':t Ouring 
the year 64 high altitUde accesSiqns pU'fP,er, from 
Nilgiris, 20 accessions from Valparai and·6 "acces- ' 
~OI1S frolll, Mudibe' (Chickmagalur) were,collected 
and add.~ to the germ plasm repository. The, gin
ger,:gene bank was enriched with 48 acceSsions of 
:c~ltivated types from Vadukkumcherry }paighat 
Dist.) and Parakkode (Pathanamthitta Dist) in 
,Kerala. T ~o collections, one each from Surarand 
Sikkirllj and one collection from Dehradun" were 
also mad~. One accession of turmeric, collected 
from Thatta region (Quilon Dist), was added to 

the turmeric germ plasm collections. Fourteen 
ac~ons of vanilla from Chickmagal,ur 'al)d 
Daksh~ia Kannada were collected besiqeS on~ 
from Karuvarakkundu (Nilambur\. lo tree spices, 
eight rultivated and 'five wild nutmeg types;· three· 
spedes , of Syzygitim, one cultivated ci,ryn~m6n 
type ,and five Cinnamomum spp. were collected 
after surveying Anamalai hills, Nilgiris' (Tamil 
Nadu), Nilambur, Koorachundu, Karuvarakkundu 
(Kerala), Chickmagalur, Uttara and Oakshi,na Kan
nada (Karnataka). In paprika, a total of 55 exotic 
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{from USA and Germany), 12 indigenous lines 
and 126 collections ,of the Byadagi Dabba type 
paprika from Dharwad area in Karnataka were 
collected. 

New varieties in pipeline 

Black pepper hybrids HP 34, HP 105; HP 728, 
HP 759, HP 800 and HP 813 and rultivar 1041 
are the promising lines identified for high altitude 
areac; of South India. Among the Wyn~d, acces
sions of cardamom, vazhukka dones and APC-
223 are superior. OP seedlings of d 37 yielded 
g~{fiGMIdy hig/1 compared to SKP-21, CCS-1 and 
Malabar bllik. Two bold rhizome selections of 
ginger have performed ,consistently well for the 
second consecutiye'year at Peruvannamuzhi (see 

back cover). In dove progeny trials, 8-95 per
form~ better 'regarding" growth Characters. 
Among the Cinnamomum cassia collectiOns, three 
lines 'Nith high bark oil were identified. 

Interspecific hybridisation 

Two interspecific hybrids, one each of P. nigrum 
x P,attenua(um and' P. nigrum x P. barberi" have 
been produced. Characterisation" of these hybri,ds 
is in progress. 

Cytogenetlc:sand reproductive biology 

In ginger, B chromosomes were identified in four 
accessions. The gro.wth media' for the pollen ger
mination and pollEmtube growth were standard
ised. ltconsists of 15% sucroSe, 80 ppm boric add 
and 120 ppm caldum nitrate in a moist container 
maintained at 25°C. 

: , I BIOTECHNOLOGY " , ., 

Protoplasts were isol<!ted from in, vitro derived leaf 
tissue and cell suspension' cultures in cardamom 
and turmeric. Callus rultures were induced from 
seedlings and pericarp explants of paprika. In 
collaboration 'Nith the Madurai Kamaraj Univer
sity, traqsiea,t gene,'eXpression argUs was 5(JccesY

fully induced in ginger and cardamom ernbryo
genic rultures usingbiolistic partide delivery ~s
tem (see ,back cover). Kanamydn sensitivity OfP. 
colubril1uf!1 was a~yed and 250 mgl-' of' Ka~ 
namydn ,was found.to be the level for inhibiting 
'callus growth and differentiation. About 100 seed 
derived progenies of Vanilla planifolia wer.e ob
,tained by seed rulture.'to induce variability in va
nilla. MiJitipie shoots were induced in seedling 
explants of' allspice. Ontogeny of plant regenera
tion in ovary derived,callus OJltures of ginger indi,
cated both, organogenesis an~ embryogenesis. In 
cardamom, 350 somadones were transferred to 
soil. 



pevelopl1'lent~1 Morpholog{o( 
Ginger and Turmeric 

Comparative morphologihlr and anatomIcal 
Characters' of fou r Species eadi,()f Zibgi~r ~rig 
Curcuma were studied., Rhizome macerationt 
cofTIparative I~af 'CirlCl,t()my" ~matCli pattern, 
stomatal index; and oil cell dimensions were ,~ 
carried outin four 'Zingiber speCies. Comparb 
sons of root and root tuber anatOmy \iere 
made in f~ur Curcuma, speq~s~, Ht~()'o~~1 
localiz~tion of carbohydrates, starch,; lipids; 
proteins 'and fibres were don~' :by: various' 
stainlngmethods. '(See front cover). 

Rootstock Studies 'In BIacI(Pepper 

Successful grafts ,of P. , f1igruf!l,:~nd ~. 'co/u-' 
brinum were obtained through ,djfferenLmeth~; 
ods of grafting viz~, deft. saddle, spliCe" modi-: 
fled splice, tongue and double' grafting.~the, " 
being' double grafti"g (78%.);, "1atUre shSiots 
P.co/ubrinum' were ideal for '.grafting and two 
noded scions oLblack pepper sprouted earlier. 
None of the abovemethods succeeded 'In the 
case of P., arboreum" 

t,., 

,.. , .. . J! I"ted t {Crop production :programmes are !,?rm,u? .' •. ~ 
':deveIO~ a CC?mprehensive approach;, to ,meet.the 
(cb~i jerges of ¢rop Pr:odygivin-" De,'y~lopme~t: of 
;croj)ping .s)'Stel1ls!, ,effectivet m~ag~~ent of 1fI~ 
puts, particularly. J~rtilizers and water,. Use of· 
biofertiliiers drought tolerance and ·identifica:' 
, :- ' .: . '" '" , ' ,-', ', > " ~. " '-,' .' ',: '. '. .•.• ",~ ' " W . '-"~ ,; .. _.. "" j ;,_", '_'., • 'N_' ' . 

' ii~n of high .quality spices are give~l~igh pnor1ty. 
'Programmes on post ,harvest technology .of 
.spicesarealSo beingiliitiated. ~: 

11 

MANAGI'MI Nt OF INI'UIS 

il 
'.App!ic:a!ipn :gfN.PK @' 1 ?Q:6~:,2?9>vith micro-

~, mutrieritS"Zn; B,and Mo' @ ,5:2:1 :KWha wCiS o~ 
Jimurit' f,o~ 'pepper \I~i'ie,~!~~ ,s,r,~~r~ ~p~ s,ub
~hakara.~t\ppIiCation.of~r~ ~nd l\'1? ~, 5:2:1 ... ~ 
;:ha;t increasecfthe,yield of ginger:and .turmerlc 
:hlS6 in tlie ' relimina' studies; '. ;~ , ',1 ' , .. p " ry ........, H 

I. 
P!ant.i.n gofbllsh pep. pe .. r .. i.n .. th.e •.... fi .. I .. eld at"a 'spacing of 2x2 tTl has reallse~ about one 

, tonne of black. pep. per per hed.~re. , 
~ , 

-"-"_' - ---:.... - ......... ;0_ ...... ~r-"""""-'-""_"i-'-i""-
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Potassium sulphate was better than potassium 
chloride as a source of K for black pepper. There 
is, no significant ~ifference between different 
roc~ phoSphat~ and super phosphate in i!1lprov
ing the growth,and yield of ginger and turmeric. 
Drip irrigationj @ 7 litres vine-1 day" ,during 
OCtOber-Marc~'increasedthe Yield of black pep;
per by 67 per cent. Consumptive use of water 
for adult pepper vine r!lnged rrOl1l 2.5-3~0 mm 
day-~ duringl June-May while this was 3.0-3.5 
mm day"' in 16 year 'old nutmeg trees. Com
bined application of biofertilizers viz., Azospiril
/um, phospho bacteria and VAM enhanced the 
g'rmvth of blcklf pepper. 

I Salted Ginger 

Saited gin,ger is prepared using tender 
bold rhizomes with less fibre. The rhizomes 
are harvested, cleaned and soaked, in sodium 

~chlorideand'dtric add at a pH below 5 and 
specific gravity 18 - 20 fer about 2. -3 weeks. 
The outer skin is removed and preserved)n 
brine; Harvesthlg at tender stage (150-170 
DAP) was ~~d ideal for 'salted ginger' 
preparation and Maran and Varada are highly 
promising for this. This is used in 'prePara- ( 
tions of' fresh meat and fish in Japan and 
Middle East 

Subhakara and Panniyur~1 were found excellent 
among 10 black pepper varieties with respect to 
their, agronomic characters ,and metabolite oon
tents. 

Two black pepper accessions, No.1114 and 
4057, among 20 identified showed better stress 
toleral)ce with respect to stomatal resistance, 
transpiration rate, cell membrane stability and 
enzyme activity such as catalase, peroxidase 
and SOD., 

During the year, about 75~()()() black pepper 
rooted cuttings, 700 black pepper rooted later~ 
als, 20' tOnnes of turmeric, 2 tonnes of ginger, 
2000 Cirinamon seedlings, 1{)oo dove seedlings; 
500 nutmeg grafts, 500 vanilla rooted . cuttings, 
15,000 cardamom seedlings and 210 Kg of car
damom 'seed capsules were produced and dis
tributed to various develoPrnental agencies and 
farmers. 

The leVels of oil, oleoresin a:nd piperine reach 
their maximum during 170-180 days after flow
ering in 'black pepper and stabilise by 210-230 
days. The starch content in the leafand berries 
sh()wed a , cpnstant infrease clyring berry devel
opment. Phenyl alamine ammonia lyase (PAl) 

had 2.5 fold more activity in the berries com
'pared to I~ves and its activity was maximum 
around :1 SOth day. In ginger, the maximum oil 
and oleoresin were observed at 120 DAP. Dry 
reCovery in Varada reached stability at 180th day 
while in M¥i:ln it took 210-240 days. 



~mong 'the; .14 ,gi[l~er 'germplasm 'acces~iq~~ 
with bold rhizomes"Acc:15 and 71 had 2% oil; 

" •. , '. ' . ' .' .0< " .. . ... . , X k , 

,Acc.179; '~~4 '~nd\i94 hadmore,thari :~~·ot~. 
resin and ·Acc;1717 'arid i 79 had less: than 40/0~ 
cruck tib~. Cassi~,~~'io'nsr ~l' .D1·:~d :~; 
recorded,: the ·rri'aximum:.barkoil •. percentages 9f 
:2:8j,2.:t andt5/ .. res~yely:, ~ -

:=:icar, ,@:~~~~t!gtr ,pl ;I[!~' '.1Wd. 

twenty. ,tiv~ gi\1ger,and 1,5 'turmeri~::<lq:essi6ns, 
~ere ~reened for. ·thi::ir\~at1ability. usingJsozyme' 
'pcltter~~ :~add pbosphatas~1 ester~;. catalase;
SOD, poIyphenOl ~~i<iase.· and f>l!roxidase)" pr07 
teIn' pro~les ., ~SDS-PAGE),;·ryl~j9t: ,!nd ~n~ly 
metaboli~~. Generally the coliectiCJ,~s ,J~om. · the ' 
5an1e ... geographical'~ ,s,bowed:nl0re,similari.!y·: 
,and . ¢!u~~ered,Jogether: indiqJ.~i~g~ duplications in' 
the collections: .. .... . .... c: 

'The Divisi?n,g(p:0p 'pr~!ectfon pla~ ~Jey role· 
In. ,improving the' 'pr§g~:ctiy'ity· in ;spice cropS 
throu89 ~ectiVe; mana~ment of; pi:!Sts.,a'lddis~ 
easeS.,· It; Carries. 6.ut}·Jesearches on 'etiotoS)', ~nd 
'E7piderniOl~'?f, m~jor /?is~~J} ~C?nomy' of 
import;lnt; path98en~i' ihsect and. 1'_l~ll1atode' 
'pests/ integrated pesf'!!l.l,d,;disease·managemenf 
inyolvingthe q~ qfre~is~n! or,fuleranfVflrietiesj 
.~aiural, pesti~i~ 'and:. biological. oontr(>.l:, ~u~~ 
tain~ble agriculture 'hy ~ay i?f nOI} ,chem'iaiJ; 
envi ronment; fri~,n.dIY pest' ,:and ;disease' con,64 
measQ{es ,.is given:high pr'(oritY. Attl;!rppts',ar,e also 
~a~·:to (:b,1.()P::f~S.\~ial"!t:;rarieties.~.us'ing : modefil' 
blotecti'lologtCal tools; ~.~'. 

11 .. 
.• '>""_':'_>W _' •. :':'<,: "_-,>,,,,-_ -" _-.-. - .•. ,-~~. . .' '. 

j 

!.Electr"On," microscopi~.~:~!!J:aie.~,i~ntirmed:the .. e'ti. 
oIOgy 'ofs~nt~<disease: _Of)black(pep~r,.~~u~ 
cu'm.ber. 'mosaic virus" (CMV)~ ·,These.' ;studies 
c:leariyestablishedthe' P~~~:~:CM\l injdis~ 
~ease:.·affed~ ~J*(* pepper,' leaves; :Cylinqi9?l{}~ 
·,~ium. ·.9u/nCfuisepiatiJiv:";;~~::,bee,! ( o;>nfirm:d 'as 
th~ Causal.ag~nt,()f 'shot .hol~ : ' gf rnit,!,egi Inter~ : 

. action ". studie.,s )X!th :fUi}cogniti( and Pyt~i{Jti1 
',aphanidermatum 'c(l@dy.· .. ~~titblished,;the ' role of 
M.,.l'1iX?gr)ira ·'in'.predisposi~g ~~figerprantS. tQ S?ft 
rot ~isease. , .... Plan·tS.· rpr.~7 i,~dflll~ted, . with 

. M.inrogniia .~,U:Ccurn~ ~rto" , infection e,atHer, 

.,compared. to, plants' j!}f~ted_ with Pythium .alone. 

J "." '. IH"'It~i·kiMUlil'itj~(ji 1 
·-~·"-·""·_"""/h -':-•. >O"'-_-'_··-:··" -·' ->"'·:·'" -",:" ".,;,o."w" ",Joo ' -- ..... ...,.",:V"'J.of>' .. "./", .. -.:_ .. 

Screefiih ?o{" r .. la5m .. . .. ..... ,;~~,~ .. ~, .· ~JIlP···· ' " 

·Amorig·~ . ~the, 50 . Kottanaciin. selectionS, c)f .black 
l pep~r,~ threeline$.', \"ii ~i 25.71', 257!i and 4?55 
's~q",ed tolerant' reac:tionio Phytopfjtf?ora cap~: 
'sici. I," :fue field trials involving :P~nophthora 
tolerant .lineS in diseased': gardens :af : Sii:s!-' a~d. 
'peruvann~muzhi; P;" ~~yed·. healtlly;. One 'hUn. 
:dred'and~i~, eight 9lrda!)1om dona,! :,~cc~sslon5 
were assessed for ,foliar djs~ Jik~, leafbligh!~ 
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leaf blotch and Cerc:nspora leaf spot. Fiftysix 
black pepper accessions were found susceptible 
to poilu beetle, longitarsusnigripennis. However, 
one accession (No.2070) of .wild P. nigrum was 
free of pest infestation. AcC:No.176, 233, 291, 
569, 606, 61 ~ and 624 were found highly sus
ceptible to root knot nematode, Minrognita, 
while Acc.No.1D40 and 1090 are highly suscep
tible to the burrowing nematode, Radopholus 
similis. Two turmeric (Acc.No.B4 and 179) and 
two ginger accessions (Acc.No.36 and 59) 
showed high degr<;e of resistance to M.incogflifil 
(EMI <3; pf<l) in,l.the .second round of Screen
ing. 

The ratio of total phenol to orthodihydroxy phe
nols (00 phenols) was high in susceptible va
rieties compared II? that in Phytophthora tolerant 
lines. 

P'?tocois were standardised for regenerating 
plantlets from proioplasts isolated from meso
phyll cells of P. oo!ubrinum. Among the soma
dones developed through tissue culture, No.456 
has. sOO)"n tolerant reaction to P.capsid. In car
damom, 368 somadones were screened. against 
mosaicivirus and all were found to be suscepti
ble, 

Root knot nematode populations collected from 
different locations. and variolls spi<£crops show 
considerable vari"bility. Perineal patterns of 
Me/oidOgyne spp. help in the prelimin,uy identi
fication' ~ the species involved. Five populations 
studied ,during the year showed high variations 
in their perineal patterns. Differentiating the root 
knot nematode populations through isoenzyme 
studies .. is presently underway. 

Qi~ 

Field trials on biological control of Phytophthora 
foot rot disease of black pepper have shown that 
Gliodadium virens was better than Trichoderma 
harzianum in preventing the root rot. The field 
trial with VAM and biocontrol agents showed 
.better growth and less mortality (less than 5%) in 
treated vines. In a large scale demonstration of 
biocontrol for foot rot in coffee pepper mixed 
cropping system in Karnataka, foliar yellowing of 
treated vines decreased from 3.9 to 2.6% and 
vine death from 20 to 13.5%. In vitro studies 
have shown that potassium phosphonate 
(Akamin) was compatible with both T.harzianum 
and G. virens. V.chlamydosporium inhibited the 
growth of P.capsid in dual culture. 

In a.·black pepper plot with 10 cultivars under 
integrated disease management of foot rot dis
ease, involving soil application of biocontrol 
agents. and spray and drench with potassium 
phosphonate, 83.5% plants were healthy and 
16.5% showed varying degrees of foliar yellow
}ng ranging from 25% to 37.5%. All P 24 plants 
were healthy. 

\!,sect:~ 

8eauvaria bassiana caused about 20",{. mortality 
of the poilu beetle in the laboratory bioassays. 



Mass Culturing'of Natural Enemies 

. Mass. culturing of Oliiocorus' Circumdatus 
and··C.nigrita, 'the natural 'enemies' ofscale " in~ 
'~ infesting ~Iack pepPer, was sta~dardi'~ed: 
They ar~ r~r~q. on'" the scale in~ Aonidiella 
orienta/is, raised on p"umpkin~.> in; th~,' 'I~~ra: 
tory. ' 1; 

Brawn .sp:·and AjJanteJes' taragamae (Braronfdae) 
were)he most important, hymenopterous' parasl", 
toids of Conogethes pundiferaiis;: the'shoot borer:' 
of gip~,\ ~elease Pf the Predatof, c.~·arrumdatus; 
on' black pepper vines, infested :Wiih ' the. de 
i~~, . :AsPidiotus iJestrud~r ~f ')<~JP~dii: 
.M'ynad) . reduced 'the, incidence ¢,·~t. Neerri 
onO.3%~Nee"mgold 0.3%,and'tish oU.rosin 3% 

.. ~.~ 'foU"d :.Safe to C c:ircumd~tusi while di, 
methoate .O.1%,~r,l~ rri~h~r9~6p~6s, ,.0;1'% !afe 
toxic: uplo 1 and '7 days after. treatment;, respec~ 
tiyely. Eyaluat!or'l of :comm~rcial 'products Of,'B.1-
ci,llu~ thYrtrgj~~i~' ~~st;, sbdRIi bOt~t ,pf gi~ger 
and turmeric in the .fielCl indicated that foiJr 
sprays (duri~g. July, >Au~~t, Septe;TIber ~~d.· <:k~ ' 
to~r) of Dipel 0.3% was more effective in Con-
trolling the pest inf~~tjo~. " "'" ',' . ,. .. ... .. .... . 

N¢m~t9f.le~' 

I noculation of t!J~ ~i~!~9i :,ager,t;, If'iiSteiJfj~t 
p.enetrans, simultaneously with"troot knC?t: I')~m~~: 
lodes or) 5. days after l1ematode .. inoculati'on 
signi~i::<ln~ly h:;duced the., }emat6~, ~p~latio~ 
and. Increased the total biomass ;ofieardamom 
p!ants~ ." 

r.;Iiitlifiil PfoaQ$:;lofcnP.$t: ifurn~g'~eooejjf' 
i:_ "~r'Y:"" " " "' 1<;' - ""'~ ,~ " ./ " < . 

~ ~ 

!Endosulfan · 'o.o~1,%' spfaYY4L.1rJn~ !julyl f61Iowed t.l?Y( 
;Jhree. :spr~y~ ,of' Neem~idrp.os,% 'or ;N¥=!rngc)ld: 
0;3%: durmg 'August;· September :and. '.October' 
~e~eJourld effective)~controlling , :rPollu~ beetle. 
:.of b.l~s~: ~p~r~. ,N~rrtQ!LQ;_~%~,~,N,~htg(),i~:.o:J)%
.and'fish;oil.' r?5in-3% . ~ere.!eff~ive;, agai~st' the, 
!scaleHnsects, Lepidosaphes pl'Pt:iiS;'While fish~ oil 
ifQ~\Q ~% ~as. m6~ .clfediye:~gaihst'6·~ !,i1eStiuctor " 
In black pepper .. : ' '~ ' ~, . 

. . , 

:: ..... 1· _ ..... ~' .... > .. " _S_OC_lal_S-:-CI_8n...;;.;..~8~1>_~_· ' ____Jil 

" 
:The.Sectioo of SOci'al.SCi~nces! lihksithe "research 
.Ids!i~f~,(~!itt;. gr9~~tsr;' ~y~!6pme~tal a~ncI~ 
and, ~ndustry: It~ carries· oui!:af!aJysis, of ag,.obi~ 
.?I~gi:~I;}Jata!1 studies the, ~oci6econOrTlic: pro~ 
lems; in;transferiing ,t~bp9Ipgi~ ;f2 ,f~rrTler~ ;~!l~ 
;~ici~cts 'demonstrations~:traini~gs" . exhibitions, 

"Demonstration.triats; 
'I 

,Black;pepper. production"was in~easedfrom '6:5 
.. .... .. , '.' 1 " ' ... . .. ' : . ... .... "" .. , .. 
"to;1.3 Kg Yine: and.the. incidence oHoat rofcJis:', 
,easewas".brougt{t down,to O.8, %jfro~2~5 %Tn'a 
toOOh~t; + pePflE!r plpl, b~ t~~ ~doPti,oh Qf',HI;'L 
-Adoption of- HPT in seven'ifarmers' plotS; with 



different OI.l;cJanlOn1 based cropping systems 
showeq that the. yi~ld of cardamom can' be sulr 
stantially increased. 

IISR adopts Kodenchery Panchayat 

Kodenchery .Panchayat was adopted by the IISR; 
Calicut for its' all~round developm~nt..A seminar 
and exhibition were organised. from 14-15· Octo
ber 19~6 .. sf" V.K Rajan, Mi.nister for Agricul
ture, Govem)nent of Kerala inaugurated the 
seminar and exhibiti()(\,.in which various, ~I
oprnental agencies and non governmental or
gaflisations ~.rtidpated~ lectures were delivered 
on.yarious topics of public interest vlZ., agricUl
ture, . animal husbandry, .. horticulture, flolkulture 
and vegeta~e' cultivation. As the follow up ac
tion, a benchmark; survey was conducted in the' 
adopted villages and the major problems of ttte 
farmerS were ,~deritified. 

Training programmes 

Four training programmes on "Spices production 
techricl\6gy" ,(thrice), 'JPhytophthora foot rot 
disease management in black pepper" (twice), 
"Nursery ma~agement in spices" and "On fa~m 
processing Of sp!ces" '(once' each) were con
ductedwhere,in '74 officers from different states 
had partlci~t~. ;tj.. field trai~ing ~'spf~es" waS 
organised fad 7 B.Sc. (Ag.) final y~r students'of 
Allahabad Agriculture Institute, Allahabad, Uttar
Pra~,h. , . 

Exhibitions 

The institute conducted an exhibition at 
Kodenc~ fr~ 14-15, 1996 on the occasioo 
of KC,denchery'village adoption programme: Be
sides, .it ,also participated .in five exhibitions on 
different occaSions viz., 1. EURECCA 96 (Science 
.& l'ochnology exhibition), conducted by Regiona.l 
Engineering College at Zamarin school, Calicut: 
5-12, April', 1996. 2. '4(}th anniversary of Kaiveli 
panchayaf organised by NWDPRA, at Kaiveli" 
Calicut: 13~ 14 ~ep1e(T\ber 1996. 3. 40th anniver
Sary of St Joseph's College, Devagiri, Calicut: 4-
5 Decel'Dber 1996;.4; ,40th anniverSary of OIath
amangalam Panchayat, Calicut: 22-25 December 
1996. 5~ .4Oth anniversary of Oteruvady 
Panchaya\ Calicut: 27~30[)ecember 1996. 

:N~,I~,.Cell: 

An Agr'i~~lturaf ~sear(;h Inform~ti~} Sys~ 
terry :<A~!S)'celthas startedfunctiC?"iIl8 ,at IISR, 
Calicut under theSoClafSciences section: 

" . 

During fhe period, 'KVK conducted 58 shorf du
fa~io~ training programmes. Altogether 1975 
tniinees participated in these training pro
grammes. In the Plant and Animal Health Cen
tre, a total of1 730 cases\vas treated. An artificial 
insemination ,centre was also started under the 
centre during the period. Under the revolving 
fund .schem~ an amou"t of Rs.91 ,357 was gen
erated by way of sale ofplantihg materials and as 
consultatio'} and registration fees. 
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